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X-RAY ARALYSIS OF THE STRUCTURE OF GELSEMI?JE FfYDROJULIDES 

F. 1. Lovell, R. Pepinsky and A. J. C. Wilson* 

Dept. of Physics, The Pennsylvania State University, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TRE alkaloid gelsemine, in the form of two crystalline hydrohalides, has 

been subjected to X-ray analysis. The resulting structure satisfies all 
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crystallographic criteria of correctness, and is chemically reasonable. 

The structure of gelsenine is of importance in the understanding of 

biogenetic processes in the parent plant, Gelsemium semcervirens (yellow 

jasmine). A considerable amount of chemical information has been gathered 

about the alkaloid, but no acceptable structural model was available to 

us throughout the present study. The stoichiometric formula, C20H22N202, 

was known; 
1 
and evidence existed for the presence of 3,3'-disubstituted 

oxindole grgr~up,~'~ a tertiary, basic nitrogen atom, bearing one methyl 

grou~,~ fa 8 fir.-membered ring, 28 one reactive double bond in 8 vinyl ride 

chain, 4 and a cyclic ether grouping containing the seoond owy@n atom. 5 The 
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2 X-raj am~lyda of the &ruotum of gelaemino hydrohalidee 

nature of the nnvining ring l yatem was unknown. 

TWO oryotalline rraltr, the hydroohlorido and the hydrolodide, worn 

wed in the present investigation. Both salts orjrtallise in the orthorho8bio 

0-e group P212121’ with 4 molooulea in the 0011. The hydroohloride has 

dlmenaio~ 2 - 7.30 A, b - 9.00 A, 9 - 26.40 A, with doal - 1.35 g/oo and 

d oba - 1.37 g/o01 the hydroiodide ABE 5 * 7.80 A, b, - 9.17 A, 2 = 26.90 A, 

d acrlo - 1.54 e/‘Jo and dobr - 1.55 g/00. 

Multifilm l qui-inolination Weiseenberg photogmphs were used to 

oolleot fkll thme-dimensional X-my dsta about the 2 and b axee of the 

iodide or@al, and about the 8 axia of the ohloride. Cylindrioal apootien 

0.15 mm in dia8eter vem ueed, with Cuba radiation, absorption oorreotiona 

being applied for the k@roiodide (;cc - l44 w-l) but not for the hydroohlo- 

ride (II - 21 a~“). 

The hydroiodido raa oonsidered first, and the Iodine position was 

found from a three-dimensional Pattereon f’unotion. The ooordinatea 80 ob- 

tained warn f - 0.181, L - 0.150, 8 - 0.250. Due to the value of the 8 

ooordinate, the three-dimensional eleotron density aynthesie, oomputed with 

ooeffioients having iodine phaaee, oontained pseudo -or planm et 

5- f l/4. Thus ir beowe neoeeaary to dieentangle the true struotum fror 

its superposed mirror image. A ret of peak8 oould be seleoted for the atom 

of the indole group; and these were introdtaoed into a new rtruotum faotor 

asloulation. An eleotron-deneity ayntheeis barred on these struoture faotom 

oonfimed the indole group loo&Ion, and @howed aeveral more atw. Thew 

were in turn inoluded in another oyole. titer several goles of this mart, 

all atoma were inoluded in a maeonable trial structure. 

This atruoture wa8 subjected to least-squares refinevnt wing the 



X-ray anal.ysis of the etruoture of @leemIne bydrohalldrr 3 

IBDI 704 program of Vand end PepinelQ? The first dieegreenent faotor 

rt- c IIFobe I - I FcaloII 
’ l'obrt 

wae 0.24; subsequent stage8 of refinement lowered the R-factor to 0.14 for 

1500 eymmetrJr_nnrelated refleotions, and resulted in a atruoture rhioh ir 

ohemioally recuonable. 

The hydrochloride etruoture wae derived b;r aesuming It to be rou&ly 

lsomorphoua with the above structure, and subjecting the ooordlnatee to 

FIG. 1. Bond dietancee in geleemine ion, .se established 
from X-rey analyele of geleemlne hydroohlorlde. 

6 V. Vend and R. Pepinsb, Z. Kriat, 1,;;, 46 (1958). 



4 x-ray analyeie of the structure of geleemlne hydrohalides 

repeated least-squares 

and organ10 component0 

refinement cycles. The positions of the halogen 

were found to differ significantly In the tvo 

derivatives; but least-squares ooordinate adjustment8 in the hydrochloride 

eventually led to an B value of 0.17 for that structure. 

The structure of the organio ion, as derived in the hydrochloride 

oryatal, is shown in Pig. 1. Bond dletanees, vhich have standard deviations 

ranging from 0.01 to 0.03 A, me shorn in the figure. A full discussion 

of the analyses of both crystals, with supporting X-ray data, and a des- 

cription of the stereochemistry and reeonanoe state of the molecule, will 

be submitted shortly to this journal. Meanwhile, a table of bond angles, 

and eeveral figures shoving theae, ere available from the seoond author 

(R. P.>, as an aid in model oonstruation. 

We axe delighted to report that the structure given here agrees with 

one privately reported to us by R.B. Woodward of Rarvard University on 

February 26, iq39, without knowledge of our conoluslons. Profeeeor Woodward’s 

argumenta made use of biogenetia uonaideratlons in oonjunctlon vlth nev 

ohemioal evidenoe, privately oommunloated to him by Professor Harold Conroy 

of Yale University, uhloh shoved that the vinyl group of gelsemine is attaohed 

to a quaternary oarbon atom fl to Ii!. Professor Conroyle similar, Independent 

deduotion, as well as other new phyrioal and chemioal evidenoe whioh is 

oonflrmatory of our struoture, are reported in his acoompanylng oo~lcatlon 

~5th Dr. J. K, Chakrabartl.‘l We 8se grateful to Professor Conroy for the 

opportunity to read him manusc.rlpt in advanoe of publloatlon. 

7 H. Conroy snd J. K. Chakrabarti, Tetrahedron Letters Ho. 4, 

6 (1959). 



X-ry analyair of the rtruoture of ~laomine mid.8 5 

This X-r(v analymir wan initiated in the Viriamu Jonee~ Laboratoq, 

University College, Cardiff, by the firat and third author8 (F. Y. L. aad 

A. J. C. PI.), aad proooeded there ruooee&kUy from data oolleotion through 

loaation of the oxindole group in the hydroiodide. The reminder of the 

aadyria, ermentially rtraightfonard from that point, was anpported at 

The Pennaylvariia State Unlvereity by Oraat No. A228 from the Institute for 

Arthrltia and Hetabollo Dinersea, lOstlonal Imtltuter of &halt& Extewite 

oomputationa on X-RAC were mtpported by Contra& No. lV6onr-26916 with the 

Offioe of Naval Reaemoh, Phyaior Dranohf and IBT 704 ealeulrtlon8 wera 

supported by the Atomic Enerff Comleelon under Contraot Ho. AT(jO-l)-1516, 

and through the generority of the Curtlra-Wright Corporation at @ohanna, Pa. 

We are graterul indeed for the invaluable advioe and aid of our 

oolleaguee at Penn State: Prof. V. Vand In IBM 704 programmlng and Prof. Y. 

Oma In the etruoture eluoidation. 


